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Character of Frank Good,

So Many U'ilnesses Declare
Jl. .\. Sohn, HU11crlntcn1lcnt or llM
JewlHh Or11hnn1J" home, wns called lo
testify in l"rank's l10h11Jt.
'fhll witness Hl\l<I l111Ll his rosldcnco
waH ttl No. 478 \\'nshington street. lie
Hahl thnt ho lull! k11ow11 l•'rnnk n goo<!
mnny years, ni1d ll11Ll his· chnrnctcr wnH
good ••
Jlo wnu excused without undorgolng
Cl'09H•CXlllllln11lio11 by 801lclto1· IJorKO)'.
Alex Dlllhw, HCcretnry o( tho ,lll\\'lsh
,\lllnnco, 111111 nn orrtcor ot the t•'c1lorn·
lion or .lowish Koclctles, nlso tcsllllocl
to l•'rnnl<'11 goorl chnractor.
'J'ho wltnllH!I Haiti thnl ho hns been·''
resident oC Alinntll moro thun thirty·
eight. ycnrs. Jle wns c\oputy city mar·
Hhnl 111nlcr M111·shnl llumphroy, nnd
occ111ilcd the position ot ncllng re·
corder of deeds In ttio clerk's oCl\oe or
tho euporlor court 11\nny yenrs ngo.
"l htl\'C known l~runk since ho cnmc
to All11nt11, nnd know his clmracter to
be gootl."
A1·t11111· Hoym1m, a momber of tho lnw
firm oC Dorsey, Drcwiitor, Howell &
11eym1111, toolt tho st1111cl.
"llow long havo you known Frnnk?"
nakocl Attorney Al'nold.
I
"About thrco )'Otlre.''
,
"Whal ,clo you know his goncr1tl char·
I a~tor to bo7"
I

of lho cl1arncler oC f,co I"rnnlt when
thcro wore nt toast 2?9 olhor Htll!lonls
ht )'011r <101•urtmcnt ?"
"I L"llllc In contact with him nvHy
•lny."
"\\'<'II, yo11 can't toll whnt l•'rnnk or
0
1\11)' of tho othora cllci whllo out or
Yo111· Ml!rht, Cllll you?"
"'No."
Ho wnR lhl'n cxcu 8ect.

1

I

I

I

"Clood."

"You did not assoclato with Frnnk?"
"No. l luu·o bcon with him nbout
throe limos. I h1tvo boon al places
whcro ho was 11 number of limos.''
' "You never know whnt his rolallons
wllh girls at tho factory woro7"
11
No, slr. 11
I"runk's Chnmcter (lon1J,
Two protcssors nl Cornell unlvorsl·
ty wore plncod on tho stand lo tcsll()'
to Loo l•'rnnk's good churnctor while
, ho wns thoro.
'!'hey wore l'rofeBSor c. D. Albert,
11rofossor oC mechanlenl doslcns, nnd
, J. Jo:,
Vandohoof,
(Oro mun ot the
: (01111d1·)',
Professor Albert wo.s tho Clrst to
; tnko tho stand.
"Do you know I.co l•'rank ?" lllr. Ar·
nold nsked.
"Yes."
"How long
were you acqunlntod
with him al Cornell?"
to June,
''From
October,
1004,
1006."
"Did you como ,horo at our request
to tcsllf)'7"
I

I

1

I

0

1 dld."

"\\'hnt poeltlon «ll<l )'Oii hold while
I'rnnk was In collcgo?"
"I was an Instructor In tho mo·
chnnleal lnhorntor)'."
"Dltl )'Oil octon come In contnol with
him?"
''Yea."
"Do )'OU know what his general
chnrnctcr was?"
"l did."
"\\'ns It goo•! or line!?"
''It was good."
Ynnt\elloef on Stnml.
1'ho wllncu was not cross·cimmln·
c1l nnd l'rofossor VandohooC was call·
ed to the st1111d.
"Do yo11 know Leo l~rnnk ?" nekcd
Mr. Arnold.
"Y~s.

11

"When clld you first know. him?''
0

1n 1903"

"Did yo~ sco him at Cornell?"
"\.. cs."
1
"For how long did you soo him?"
"For lhrco )'Cnrs."
"r>o )'OU lmow his chnrnoter?"
"Yos."
"00011 or bn•I?"
"(l was good/~
Mr. oorsoy then toolt ,up tho croBB·
oxamlriatlon.
"How long hnvo )•ou been nt Cor·
noll?".
,
"I hnvo been thorn for lWlll)lY·Cl\'o
y11.11.r11."

•

,

· "Hdw lllnlly atudo1tts nro thoro on
i\n avornge ench' yonr?" '
"About. 280 lo 300 In my <lc1JRrl·
mont/•
"\\'ell, how ninn)' In tho school?"
"Thero nro nboul 1,200."
Un1lrr Crt1AA·R1nn1tnnlln11.
"\Yell, cnn )'OU tell us what It wns
that caused you to tako special note
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